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scores were made. The Seniors v>on sister. Mrs. Glen Keltner. He was | . 
over the Juniors by a small rnargm accompanied by his mother and 
The Juniors have received tneir | lather, Mr and Mrs. Ed Holder, 
new club target rifles. , ,,1Ir and Mrs, Harold Gilden are!

The Seniors received medals 10. r.e proud parents of a baby girl 
winning first in class D in the tour-j born at th, General Hospital in 
narrent of the Inland Empire to. Kahspell Wednesday of last week, 
tal Matches. ,, ,Ir ajjd Mrs Everett Scptt left

----------- neiena Wednesday of last v^eek fori
Sadie Hawkins Dance Kansas City. Mo. where they plan

The popular comic strip "Lu Ab-1 to attend school, 
ner" came to life Friday nißh’ , Clarence Wink ley was a Eureka 
April 2nd at the Lincoln County visitor last week.
High School gym which was decor- i Koger Cole of Rexford had the 
ated with the Yokum Cabin. I his misfortune to receive a serious in- 
was the one dance of the year that Jury to his arm, while working near 
the gal takes the man of her choice, warland, and was taken to the hos- 
From the many colorfully dressed pital fur medical attention, 
hillbillies Dale Holder and Mane Mrs. Susan Taggart went to Libby
Hammond were chosen as Lil Abner cnday of last week to visit her
and Daisy Mae and Hubert McKen- oaug.iter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
zie was chosen as the typical moun- Kicky Palmer,
taineer, his costume being complete frank Sabin spent Friday in Lib- 
with bare feet and even the cider by. He reported the roads almost 
jug. Dancing, games and a deli- impassable.

lunch made an entertaining The Baptist Ladies' Aid met in 
the Banquet rooms of the Baptist 
Church Thursday, April 1, with 

Nuggets group two as hostesses. The next
Jimmy Gibbons left for San Fran- i meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 

cisco Sunday, where he will re- neu Johnson, April 15. 
port to resume duties in the Navy. ! Doris Morgan left for Baker. Ore., i 

Mr. and Mrs. George Forman of Wccnesday of last week to attend |
Kal.spell spent last week in Fur- a reunion of the Alumni of St
eka visiting Eureka friends. They t-lizabcth School of Nursing.

house guests at the home of Mrs. Frank Sabin has returned
I from the East where she has been i 

Rev. Masuda of Billings was in receiving medical treatment for the 
~ui eka Wednesday to officiate at past month.
I he funeral of Mrs. Walter Gibbons Mrs. Alex Donaldson returned

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Deirman home last week from the Whitefish .
spent a few days of last week in hospital where she had undergone |
Spokane. They were forced to go an operation.
around by Missoula due to the bad Roy Stevens, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
roads. Jack Stevens celebrated his seventh

Mrs. Tom Price Jr. and small son birthday Friday by inviting in sev- 
returned from Spokane Wednesday eral little friends, 
where they had spent a few days played after which a delicious lunch 
visiting. was served by Mrs. Stevens.

The Eureka Drug Store was re- A dance was held at the com- 
decorated last week. The work was mur.;ty hall on Saturday night, 
done by Lon Mackey. given by the Eureka young folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beagle of Ural Mr and Mrs. Everett Byers of 
were Eureka visitors Wednesday of V. in land visited at the home of Mrs 
last week.

EUREKA NEWS HAVE YOUR CAR POWER GREASED
at

Pioneer Society Notes
No mention was made in the 

description of the big Old Time 
Dance, of the hilarious skits pre
sented under the direction of Mrs. 
Horace Hudson, and the fine old 
songs sung to guitar accompani
ment by Lillian Leighty and Anna 
Carpenter. These were all great
ly enjoyed by the crowd.

Oldest-timers will meet at the 
Frank Baney home in Eureka on 
Sunday afternoon, April 18th, to 
check on accuracy of material for 
the history book. This promises 
now to be a full-length book of 
great interest and entertainment 
value. The chapter outline of the 
book follows:

“The story of the Tobacco Plains 
Country”.

Wilderness Era 
Mining and Prospecting 
The Sinclair Family—1840-1940 
Johnny Campbell, Frontier Ad

venturer
Michael Phillips, a Frontier Ro

mance
Indian History, 1960-1890 
The First Ranches—the“69” and 

the “101”
Sophie Morigeau, Career Woman 
Steamboating on the Kootenai 
The First Settlement—Old To

bacco and Mills’ Spring 
Homesteading and Ranching (by 

Communities)
Coming of the Railroads
Ghost towns
Eureka
Rexford
Fortine, Trego and Stryker 
Lumbering
The Mountains (including the 

Forest Service)

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

gratitiude to our many friends, who 
were so kind and helpful in our 
recent bereavement.

The Walter S. Gibbons family

Kootenai Service & Garage
On Hi-Way 93—at Rexford 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY
Ruby Arndt Gibbons

Ruby Arndt was born in Meno- 
monie, Wisconsin August 30, 1896. 
When thirteen years old she came 
to Columbia Falls, Montana. She 
was united in marriage to Walter 
S. Gibbons on August 10, 1917 at 
Shelby, Montana. In 1912 they 
moved to Eureka where they have 
made their home since. To this 
union were born one daughter and 
three sons: Patricia (Mrs. Willis 
Rosenthal), Walter J., John and 
James.

The community lost one of its 
most beloved matrons, a woman 
who devoted her life to service to 
mankind, when Ruby Gibbons pas
sed away at her home in Eureka 
on March 27, 1948

She was outstanding in church 
and school work, community and 
organization activities. For several 
years she ably served as Superin
tendent of the Episcopal Sunday 
School, was president of the local 
as well as the district Episcopal 
Guild and a member of the Daugh
ters of the King of the Episcopal 
Church. She had been an active 
member of the American Legion 
Auxiliary for many years: was 
president of the local Unit two dif
ferent years and District President 

j one year. Mrs. Gibbons loved child
ren and her ever readiness and will
ingness to give her best to what
ever task she undertook made her 
an outstanding and successful 
teacher. She taught at Chester, 
Big Fork, Perkins School, Tooley 
Laks and was serving her third 
term as fourth grade teacher in the 
Eureka Grade School at the time 
of her death.

Her hospitable manner, loving 
kindness and unselfishness endear
ed her to the hearts of her many 
friends and acquaintances. True 
Christian Faith manifest itself in 
her daily life.

Surviving relatives are her hus
band, four children, one sister (Mrs. 
James Fitzpatrick of Seattle), one 
brother (Ben Arndt of Mondamin, 
Iowa), an uncle (Mr. Isaac Elliott 
of Columbia Falls, Mont.), one son- 
in-law (Willis M. Rosenthal of Lo
gan, Utah) and one granddaughter, 
Winnifred Rosenthal.

Funeral services were held at 
the Episcopal Church in Eureka, 
March 31, with Rev. George Ma
suda officiating. Members of the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
children she taught in Eureka for
med the lane of escort in tribute 
to her memory. Interment was 
in the Conrad Memorial Cemetery 
in Kalispell.

Notice
There will be an Auction Sale 

held at the Marthe Ranche Satur
day, April 10 at 1:00 o’clock. Farm 
implements and household goods j 
are to be sold.

SAM MOCKO

• Oval E Gas and Lubricants

• Gas discount to trucks.

cious 
evening for all.

KnowM O N T A N A . .
Names ... Places I

were
Mr. and Mrs Perl Zook. RICHLAND COUNTY

—By C. W, Hurly, Editor The Herald.
Richland county was organized May 16, 1914; formerly part of 

Dawson county 
rich soil.
towns within the county are Sidney (county seat). Fairview, Sav
age. Lambert and Enid. N. P. and G. N. railroads, three oiled 

14. 16, 23—and three bus lines run through the county.

The name Richland was chosen because of the 
There are 76 townships within the county. Cities and

highways 
Airport C. A. A. approved.

Approximately 2,253,456 acres in county—1,287,664 acres of 
tillable land. 31.244 acres irrigated land and 934,548 acres of graz 
mg land. Main crops, sugar beets, wheat, oats, corn, barley and 
flax. Assessed number of cattle and sheep, 38,000, while 250,- 
000 head of cattle and sheep are fattened in the valley

Games were

—By Mrs. I. C. Dahl.
Former Editor Fhaluka F.agle.CARTER COUNTY

Carter county was created on Feb. 22, 1917, and prior to that 
date was part of Custer and later Fallon county. Original settler 
of Ekalaka was Claude Carter, buffalo hunter, who erected the 
first building, a log saloon. According to some of the old timers 
Carter got stuck in the creek near the present Eagle building 
when hauling a load of whiskey, so he thought it was just as good 

place in which to start business, hence the erection of his 
saloon and the start of Ekalaka. the county scat Incidentally 
one of the finest natural looking museums in the west is at 
Ekalaka. The county has a land area of 3,318 square miles, a 
population of 3,000, and a weekly newspaper,
Eagle,” first published in 1909.

Byers' mother, Mrs. Agnes Badglcy 
over the weekend.

Pcule-McMann
Marriage vows were exchanged 

in the Lutheran Church at Kalis
pell last week between Murlyn 
Poule, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Poule of Kalisoell and Mur
ry R. McMann who is the son of 
Mrs. Dr. Dickenson of Eureka. Af
ter the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
parents after which the couple left 
for California on a wedding trip. 
On their return they will make 
their home in Browning.

News of The Baptist Church
The Ladies’ Aid is planning on 

sponsoring a Community Home 
Talent Night and a Box Social to 
raise money for repairs on the new
ly acquired Parish House (Meth
odist Church Building).

Anyone who plays an instrument, 
sings, recites or could present a 
play or stunt is asked to contribute 
his talent to the program. Mrs. 
Columbus Clark or Mrs. Ed Bailey 
will be glad to list any contribu
tions to this program.

The Methodist Church building 
which has been standing vacant for 
many years has been acquired by 
the Baptist Church. Plans are un
der way to repair it and bring at 
least some part of it to immediate 
use. The roof of the building needs 
a new covering. It is hoped that a 
concrete floor will soon be laid in 
the basement to provide room for 
young people activities such as the 
Scouting program, hobby clubs or 
roller skating.

Court News
Glenn Stubbs was charged with 

adultery and released on $250 bail.
Carl E. Anderson was charged 

with violation of traffic and fined 
$100 by Police Judge, Leland E. 
Tripp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansman and fam
ily spent Tuesday of last week in 
Kalispell.

Mrs. Gene Fleming of Great Falls 
visited at the home of her parents, 

Johnny Holder returned home Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dickenson 
Calif., Ias* week.last week from Tennant,

Tuesday where he had visited a (Continued on Page Four)

Ekalaka"The

ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANYNO MATTER 

WHERE . . .
“Work for a Greater and More Prosperous Montana”

1THE INEVITABLE OCCURS . . .

Complete arrangements may be made at our 

office even if the distance is too great for 

us to personally take charge.

Crll 49, Libby, or — P. J. Zook. Eureka mI

G0.M“? MINERAL HOME
Rifle Match

The Senior and Junior rifle teams i 
met Tuesday night for a match. 
Iron sights were used, and good I
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ONE OF MOST 
IMPORTANT 
BABY NEEDS 
EVER OFFERED

i

Our Spring Service 

Saves You Money

m • •

fxjoe/ve/ice
m time to take off your Ford's winter under- 

and give it new springtime performance. 
Our Ford Dealer service is just right for Fords 
and saves you money 4 ways with

---4&

v. iar
i

S The long service experience of 
our employees is cm asset of the 
company and its customers and is 
perhaps not fully appreciated. It ^ 
is like the reflection of the secretary 
or Ihe office girl whose experience 
and ability to do the job right are 

taken for granted. Her duties are 
many and varied, but are very es
sential in bringing to you the effi

cient and courteous service you ex

pect.

No other nursing combination exceli 
the Rexall Stork Nurser. It is excep
tional in general performance, in its 
safety features, in its extreme con
venience.
The Sttork Nurser is scientifically 
designed to give the best service 
in constant use . . . and to eliminate 
old-fashioned methods of bottle feed
ing.
Check the following features of this 
amazing new nursing unit and you 
will be convinced of its outstanding 
usefulness)

• Reduces Handling . . . ready 
for instant use.

• Will Not Leak . . . nipple re
mains dry and sanitary.

• New Type Nipple . . . approxi
mates natural nursing.

• Wide Neck Opening . . . easy 
to was hand fill.

• Non - Tilt, Non - Roll, Non - Slip 
Bottle . . . any position or sur
face.

/

1, Genuine Perd Ta;!-

'’.echanics

3. Factory-approved Method»

4. Special Ford 
Equipment

2. Fcrd-vr.
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iBÿ/Jttkje Heat-Resisting Glass . . . with
stands quick temperature 
changes.

* Accurately Graduated ... for 
diet control.

* Convenient for Traveling . . . 
remains sanitary.

* Regular Size . . . fits any steri
lizer or warmer.

The Stork Nurser is a quality product 
mad# from the finest materials possi
ble. Ask to see it at the Rexall Drug 
Store. Priced at only 35c aach. or 3

Mountain States 
Power Company
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WE FORD DEALERS 

KNOW FORDS BEST!

ter 51.00.
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DRUG STORE
The Store With A Purpose 

“To Serve Yea

H. WITHYCOMBE, Ph. G. 
Proprietor

Standard Motors»»

PHONE NO. 144LIBBY, MONT.
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